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AN ACT to lnake provision for the Salary of 1927. 
the Governor of the State, and for other 
purposes. 

!,Reserved. 13th Decwrnber, 1~7; Boyal Ass!!nt ll'roc/U.i'IIWd, J I/;h Jllm!(!,(J,J'JI, 19'J8.J 

BE it enacted by His Excellency the Governor of Tasmania, by 
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and 
House of Assembly, in Parliament assembled, as follows:-

1 Thil'! Act lIMy be cited a~ "The Governor's Salary Act (No. :2), Short title. 
J 927." 

2-(1) The Uovernor's Salary Act, J 1)27, l~ lJercby repealed as Rept,~d. 
from the commencement of that Act. 18 Geo.V No.:} 

4d.] 
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A.D.1927. 

;31,.Yict. No. :ll, 
1'-1. I. 

~:;;ovel'nol"" 
salary. 

18° GEORGII V. No. 103 . 
.. ~~------.------

Governor's ~alar;tl (No. 2). 

(2) Section Seven of the Governol'\; Salary Act, 1887, is hereby 
repealed as fi'om the eonllnelH~(,l1Ient of that Act. 

3-(1) In the finallcial veal' which begaIJ Oil the hlSt. day of July, 
one thousand nine IJllnd red" and t wellt\' -S~Vl~11, and in (each o(the eleven 
succ~edi[Jg financial years, there shall '1)(' lH1yahk to the Govel'llor of 
the State, while be holds office, a salary dt the rate of Three thousand 
Pounds per anuum. Such salary shall be paid (llIt of the Consolidated 
Revenue, whicb, to the necessary extent, is hereby appropriated accord
ingly. The sllm aforesaid shall include all provlsion f.)r the salary and 
allowances for the Private Secretary to the Govel'llor and the travelling; 
expenses of the Governor. " -

(2) For the purposes of this sel'tion the travelling expenses of the 
Governor shall not be deemed to inelude hues for the Governor, or 
any member of his f<lmily 01' staff, nor the cost of providing, or the hire 
of, any special train for the conveyance of tile Governor on any railway 
the property of the State. 

Government 4 The Government House, togetllH with all necessary outbuildingf' 
House to be kept and appurtenances, shall be kept 111 repair, ;:IIlt! the residential portion 
in repair and . thereof shall be kefJt furnished throug'hout, and the cost thereof shall 
fUJalished 
throug-boat. be defrayed out of moneys to be provided by Parliament out of the 

Retl'Ospecti ve 
Opel'll lion of 
Sections 3 and 4. 

Consolidated Revenue. Such cost shall not in allY one finallc'ial year 
exceed the sum of Four hundred Pounds. 

5 Sections Three and Four of this Act shall be deemed to have 
come into force on the first day of July, one thousand nine hundred 
and twenty-seven. 

~OBN nti., 
GOVERNMBN1' PBINTEll. TASMANU 


